The aim of the research was to compare alluvial bed topography description in laboratory conditions using the "traditional", currently applicable method with an original approach, based on LiDAR technology.
INTRODUCTION
Due to the partition of the river with a damming structure, stability of the riverbed is disturbed, and two different areas are created, with different bed load transport conditions. The morphological changes resulting from the damming of the river concern both the lower and upper stations. On the top station of the structure, as a result of water accumulation, a weir-adjoining channel or valley reservoir is formed, in which, due to the decrease of the water flow velocity, sedimentation and accumulation occurs of initially thicker, then fine debris particles (see: Fig. 1) . Part of the bed load may thus be stopped in the upper station. On the other hand, below the obstacle, the stream of water acquires more energy as a result of accumulation, which with total or partial lack of bed load transport from the upper station causes downcutting or bottom erosion of the river bed in the lower station.
The erosive processes of the lower station of the structure are permanent, and they cover an increasingly longer section of the river (Wierzbicki and Häm-merling, 2011) . Local lateral erosion can deepen, depending on the hydrodynamic conditions. Especially dangerous are the catastrophic flood freshets, during which the resulting pothole in the river bottom of the lower station may threaten the stability of the structure (Clarke, 1962; Kaszowski et al., 1970; Petts, 1977; Bajkowski et al., 2002) .
Undertaken studies and analyses of the formation of local lateral erosion in various conditions of hydrotechnical structures testify to the complex course of the phenomenon, which poses difficulties in its description and analysis of the obtained results (Lenzi et al., 2003; Pagliara et al., 2017) . So far, no theoretical basis for the creation of local lateral erosion of riverbed has been formulated, which prompts the need for further empirical studies of the phenomenon. Significant difficulties encountered especially during field tests result from the complexity of the process of separating and transferring bed load particles of diverse grain size, as well as the lack of accurate data on the shape of the riverbed before the formation of lateral erosion, combined with high uncertainty of field measurement results.
Most attempts to identify and describe the phenomenon of the formation of local pockets of riverbed lateral erosion were carried out in laboratory conditions. Although the results of these studies are difficult to generalize, the obtained empirical formulas are usually of limited application in designing practice (Błażejewski, 1989; Breusers and Raudkivi, 1991; Ślizowski and Radecki-Pawlik, 2003; Urbańs-ki, 2005; Ben Meftah and Mossa, 2006; Urbański and Hejduk, 2014; Kiraga and Popek, 2016 a,b; Kiraga and Popek, 2018) . On the other hand, it is an important advantage of laboratory tests that it enables us to study the impact of different types of damming structures in a wide range of hydraulic conditions. Furthermore, state-of-the-art measuring equipment can be used more extensively in laboratory conditions (Bajkowski, 2010) . However, while the measurements of hydraulic parameters in the laboratory are characterized by high accuracy, the measurement of the shape of the eroded riverbed is still performed using simple devices such as for instance a disc probe or a water level pin gauge.
Many empirical formulas directly associate the hydraulic and granulometric conditions of the bed load with the geometry of the potholes, i.e. the maximum depth or length of the eroded hollow (Chividini, 1983; Gaudio et al., 2000; Lenzi et al., 2003; Ślizowski and Radecki-Pawlik, 2003; Novak et al., 2006; Popek, 2016 a,b, 2017) . Therefore, during the research, it is necessary to determine the initial and final shape of the riverbed, which requires time-consuming measurements of the bottom heights in the assumed grid of points -usually with a relatively high density of the "mesh". In the current laboratory tests, blur the bottoms, including those carried out in the Hydraulic Laboratory. In laboratory studies of lateral erosion to date, including the ones conducted by Armand Żbikowski at the Faculty of Civil Engineering and Environmental Engineering at WULS-SGGW, the shape of the bottom was determined on the basis of measurements made using a handheld disc probe (Dąbkowski and Siwicki, 2000; Bajkowski et al., 2002; Urbański, 2005; Kiraga and Popek, 2016 a, b; Kiraga and Popek, 2018) . The difficulty associated with the use of this type of device, in addition to the prolonged measurement time, is also the inability to directly obtain the results in the digital format, and automatically save them in a computer or on an electronic medium. In order to eliminate these inconveniences, a measuring device based on 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Comparative studies of the shape of the riverbed, using the traditional method, that is, a disc probe, and using laser scanning technology, were carried out at the WULS-SGGW Hydraulic Laboratory, below the damming structure in the form of a gate valve, within the lower station with a bottom subject to lateral erosion (see: , while the speed of flowing water in the upper station (above the structure) from 0.080 m 3 • s -1 to 0.862 m³s -¹ (see : Table 1 ). Local lateral erosion pockets formed below the gate valve within the sandy riverbed due to the increase of stream energy caused by the increase in the speed of water flowing through the cross-section of the structure (the gate valve was raised to 5 cm of height) and the increase in tangential stress caused by different roughness of the material forming the riverbed. The measurement of the evolution of the riverbed was carried out over time, allowing for the determination of the shape that could be recognized as indicating that the system has reached the state of dynamic equilibrium (Chabert and Engeldinger; 1956) . The research was carried out under the conditions of the so-called mobile riverbed, Fig. 2 . Schematic of laboratory through (all measurements in metres), where: Q w -flow rate with the indication of the direction of flow; A -riverbed not subjected to lateral erosion; B -riverbed subjected to lateral erosion; C-collector chamber; D -control valve; E -water level pin gauge; F -disc probe with adjustable water gauge; G -gate valve with bottom reinforcements; L c -total length of laboratory channel; L -the length of riverbed subjected to lateral erosion; l u1, l u2 -the length of reinforcements where: Q w -flow rate, h g -water depth in the station of the structure, v g -average water velocity in the upper station of the structure, q w -unit flow rate (stream flow), T c -total duration of the measurement duration T r -time of the shaping of lateral erosion that is, with the current inflow of bed load transport from the upper station towards the lower station, participating in the process of forming local pockets of lateral erosion below the damming structure. A total T c time of 8 hours (28800 s) was adopted as sufficient to form a stable shape of a local lateral erosion pocket.
The time, at which the changes in the shape of the riverbed occurred, and when the bed load movement in the area of lateral erosion was visually observed, was designated as T r and it ranged from 1 hour to 6 hours. The subject of comparative research was the volume of local lateral erosion V (volume of sand displaced downwards in the test section with a bottom that can be washed away -i.e. subject to lateral erosion), as well as geometrical parameters of the pothole: length of lateral erosion pocket L s , distance of the point with the greatest depth from the end of bottom reinforcements (L 1 ) as well as maximum and average depth of the lateral erosion pocket, respectively: z max and z m (see: Fig. 3 ).
The characteristic of the depth of the lateral erosion pocket z max and z m was determined in relation to the initial height position of the bottom on the section of the riverbed that was subject to lateral erosion (see: Fig. 4 ). The average depth was estimated as the mean bottom position within the pothole (local lateral erosion) with the average length of L s , while the maximum depth of the lateral erosion pocket was determined as the lowest point in the accepted measurement grid.
Studies using a disc probe were carried out with the assumption of a measuring grid between 5 × 7 cm and 10 × 20 cm (see: Fig. 5 ).
It should be emphasized that carrying out the measurement of the channel with the length of 220 cm took the researcher approximately 25 minutes, while the automatic scanner measurement lasted from 7 to 10 minutes and only required the researcher's supervision in the event of a device failure. In addition, automatic control of the laser displacement along the laboratory channel allows for a significant compaction of the measurement grid. Laser scanning of the riverbed in comparative tests was carried out in a 10 mm × 10 mm measuring grid, with the accuracy of individual measuring points up to 0.1 mm. The coordinates of the x, y points and the height of z were measured with an accuracy of down to 0.5 mm. The development of measurement results obtained in the form of a point cloud was carried out based on the kriging method, based on the following assumptions: -each value of the grid node is based on known points adjacent to the node, -each point is assigned a weight expressed by its distance from the node; in this way, points further from the node will have less weight in estimating the value in the node. 
LASER SCANNING TECHNOLOGY
LiDAR (Light Detection and Ranging) belongs to the group of active remote sensing systems that use electromagnetic radiation sent by the emitter. The result is a cloud of measurement points with three coordinates (x, y, z). The system consists of a transmitter, that is the module generating laser light (diodes), an optical telescope concentrating the returning reflected radiation, and a detector that converts light energy into an impulse stored in the module that registers the acquired data (see: Fig. 6 ). The cloud of points obtained in this way is then combined to create a 3D representation of the target object or area (Wehr and Lohr, 1999) .
Data obtained by means of LiDAR technology, in the form of a point cloud, can be used to map terrain (see: Fig. 7) , enabling observers to precisely indicate structures or areas of interest. Features and objects can be classified and extracted. Objects mapped using LiDAR technology can also be applied to visualize changes and anomalies, such as surface degradation (Jaboyedoff et al., 2010) , or changes in slope gradient (Gordon et al., 2001 ).
The problem of using laser transmitters with a wavelength of about 785 nm, as used in this laboratory measurement device, is the lack of penetration of waves under the surface of the water. In this case, it is necessary either to perform additional bathymetric measurements using the echo sounder (Smart et al., 2009) or to remove the water from the area under examination. In laboratory conditions, during the measurement of the initial and final bottom position, the water flow was switched off, which enabled the measurement to be made on the "dry riverbed".
The use of LiDAR technology in the measurement of the shape and volume of the lateral erosion f the bottom of the laboratory channel is based on the introduction of an automatic measurement module, which, located above the channel bottom on a specially prepared control guide system, describes its shape by means of a point cloud. The prototype of the device was constructed on the basis of autonomous elements, assembled into one system, controlled by means of commands, issued in a digital format. The prototype consists of a support frame, stepper motors, laser rangefinder, and control equipment (see: Fig. 8) .
The RPLIDAR A2 360 laser rangefinder, rotating around the optical axis, performs up to 4,000 measurements per second with an angle accuracy of 0.9° and a distance of up to 0.5 mm, provided that the tested surface is no further than 1.5 m. The portable Raspberry Pi 3 computer enables the researcher to control the motion of stepper motors and to receive, digitize and store the data transmitted by the sensors. The computer also performs an initial analysis of the measurement results, which consists in eliminating those measurement results, which -for various reasons, are subject to a substantial measurement error.
Step motors together with their controllers are used for precise movement of the device in the tested area. The graphic interface makes it easier for the operator to control the execution of the measurement series. The use of precision stepper motors in conjunction with dedicated controllers makes it possible to fix the motor in the desired position, and it reduces the vibrations of the entire system (see: Fig. 9 ).
The prototype (see : Fig 10) has the ability to move the LiDAR platform also across the channel, in order to check the areas potentially shielded from the optical axis of the sensor. The experiments carried out have shown that the nature of sand erosion in the laboratory channel does not require additional measurements with moving the LiDAR to other positions than in the middle of the examined station, taking into account the shape of the lateral erosion pocket (the point with the maximum depth is not obscured by the bottom elevation (see: Fig. 11) . A beam of light reflects from the surface of the sandy bottom at an angle of 80 degrees -and a span of -40 to +40° is assumed.
As a result of the processing of digital results, the assumed geometrical parameters of local lateral erosion are obtained, including the volume of the local lateral erosion of the riverbed (see: Fig. 12) .
Point cloud filtering consists in removing duplicate points and extreme outliers (accidentally read) using the SOR (Statistical Outlier Removal) filter with the following parameters: number of points used to estimate the average distance is 6, whereas the standard deviation multiplier threshold is 1.00. Kiraga, M., Razumnik, M., Popek, Z., Chmielewski, L. (2018) . Applying laser scanning technology to studying alluvial flume-bed topography in laboratory conditions. Acta Sci. Pol., Formatio Circumiectus, 17 (4) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The result of the research was obtaining clouds of points (x, y, z) , reflecting the location of the bottom before and after the formation of local lateral erosion in twenty series of measurements with different hydraulic conditions. The subject of the study was the basic geometrical parameters of the potholes and their volume. The study aimed at comparing the results of tests carried out using two methods -the traditional method, using a disc probe and producing lower accuracy, and the laser scanning technology.
Applications of LiDAR technology to bathymetric measurements have been used and developed for a long time (including Enabnit, 1980; Guenther, 1985; Mandlburger et al., 2015) , and its reliability has been confirmed in numerous studies (Kinzel et al. 2007; Peeri and Philpot, 2007; Kotilainen and Kaskela, 2017) , however, devices used in riverbed morphology studies can not be used in relatively simple laboratory tests due to the considerations of measurement accuracy, as well as the size, weight and price of the device. The aforementioned factors were the reason for undertaking work on the independent construction of the device based on prefabricated elements, in which we were guided by the principle of minimizing the size and costs with the best possible reading accuracy.
Measurement with the use of a scanner allowed us to obtain, in a shorter time, a much more accurate riverbed height mapping on the lateral erosion section, compared to the one determined on the basis of the measurement made using the probe (see: Fig. 13 ).
The use of a laser scanner allowed for relatively fast processing of data into the graphic format (see: Fig. 14) . The traditional methodology required the researcher to entered the studied coordinates manually. Table 2 presents the results of comparative tests, that is the values of the analysed geometric parameters determined by the use of two methods, as well as the relative errors obtained (the result of comparing one method against the other, with a much denser measurement grid). The relative errors obtained range from 0 to 95%. Thus: in the case of the average depth of the lateral erosion, the errors ranged from approx. 0 to 69%; for the maximum depth of the lateral erosion, from approx. 0 to 52%; for the lateral erosion length -from approx. 0 to 52%; for the distance of the point with the greatest depth from the end of bottom reinforcements from approx. 0 up to 46%; and for the volume of lateral erosion from 1 to 95%.
Accurate estimation of the above described geometrical properties of local lateral erosion is important due to the fact that empirical equations, binding these parameters to the granulometric and hydraulic conditions of riverbeds, ultimately applicable to natural conditions and, in general, applied in estimating transport of bedload, are formulated and pre-verified on the basis of laboratory tests.
The analysis of the obtained results indicates an increase in the size of the lateral erosion, characterized by its length, volume and depth as the increase in the unit flow rate (see: Fig. 15-17 ) of the velocity of flowing water (see: Fig. 18-20) . The local length of the lateral erosion pocket does not exceed 2.20 m, because it covers the entire length of the sandy basin.
www.formatiocircumiectus.actapol.net/pl/ 15 . Correlation of typical depths of local lateral erosion pockets (average z m and maximum z max ) in the conditions of water flow described by the velocity of v g in the upper station of the structure; where: z m-st -average depth of the local lateral erosion pocket determined using the disc probe; z m-scan -average depth of the local lateral erosion pocket determined using the laser scanning method; z max-st -maximum depth of the local lateral erosion pocket determined using the disc probe; z maxscan -maximum depth of the local lateral erosion pocket determined using the laser scanning method. where: z m-st -average depth of the local lateral erosion pocket determined using the disc probe; z m-scan -average depth of the local lateral erosion pocket determined using the laser scanning method; δ x-zm -relative error of observation for average depth; z max-stmaximum depth of the local lateral erosion pocket determined using the disc probe; z m-scan -maximum depth of the local lateral erosion pocket determined using the laser scanning method; δ x-zmax -relative error of observation for maximum depth; L s-st -length of lateral erosion pocket determined using the disc probe; L s-scan length of lateral erosion pocket determined using the laser scanner; δ x-Ls -relative error of observation for the length of the lateral erosion; L 1-st -the distance from the deepest point to the end of the reinforcements determined using the disc probe; L 1-scan -the distance from the deepest point to the end of the reinforcements determined using the laser scanner; δ x-Ls -relative error of observation for the distance from the deepest point to the end of the reinforcements; V s -volume of the lateral erosion pocket determined using the disc probe; V scan -volume of the lateral erosion pocket determined using the laser scanner; δ x-V -relative error of observation for the volume of lateral erosion Fig. 16 . Correlation of typical lengths of local lateral erosion pockets (total length of L s and the distance from the deepest point to the end of the reinforcements L 1 ) in the conditions of water flow described by the velocity of v g in the upper station of the structure; where: L s-st -total length of lateral erosion pocket determined using the disc probe; L s-scan -total length of lateral erosion pocket determined using the laser scanning method; L 1-st -the distance from the deepest point to the end of the reinforcements determined using the disc probe; L 1-scan -the distance from the deepest point to the end of the reinforcements determined using the laser scanning method. Fig. 17 . Correlation of local lateral erosion volume V, described by velocity v g in the upper station of the structure; where: V st -volume of the lateral erosion pocket determined using the disc probe; V scan -volume of the lateral erosion pocket determined using the laser scanning method. 
